Shahjalal Islami Bank Limited
Ref. No: SJIBL/CHO/CSDZ\Z2:

Common Services Division, CHO, Dhaka.

lLe.g

Datet 2l.06.2022
Subject:
Safe deposit locker for the bank.

Muhtaram,
Assalamu A'laikum.

y:""]:Jl.^"i"1^:

you ro submir rour quotation for supptying Fire proof iron safe, Fire proof
strons room
T.1r-.-:r
ooor ano sare depostt
locker as per rerms & condilion! menlloned below.
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Name of Items

D€scriptiotr

Our SpecificatioD

Safe Deposit Locker with

Small 4t/2"x7"xl9"=42
Safe Deposir Locker made ofourer body fabricared
Medium: 4%"x I4"x I9"=24 by %" (6mm) M.S.PIate Inner wall 16 gauges
Rust
Small: 4%"x7"xI9"=30
Proof sheet, Chambers Door made of 3/8,' M.S.
Saf€ Deposir Locker with
Medium: 4%"x l4"x 19"r4 Plate with 20 gauge Stainless
Steet Sheet. Double
57 Chamber
B
9"x14"x19"=01
Locking a(angement with 20 gauges Stainless
Small:4%"x7"xl9"=24
Steel Sheet. Double Locking arrangement with
Safe Deposit Locker with
Medium: 4/2"x14"x19"=27 master Key
54 Chamber
in duplicate. Rust proof spray
Bi 9"x14"x19"=03
hammer painting. Others specification will same as
Small:4%"x?"x19"=18
Safe Deposit Locker with
per Bank requirement.
Mediumr 4%"x l4"x I9":24
48 Chamber
66 Chamher
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Bis: 9"x14"x19"=06
Small:4|l"x7"x19"=12
Safe Deposil Locker with
Medium: 4%"x l4"x I g"=27
45 Chamber

Brsi9l xl4"xl9"=06

Safe Deposit Locker with
33 Chamber

Medium r 4%"x14'x19"= l8

Large: 9"x14"x19"= l5
Door Frrme:

To be made of %" thick M.S plate (wo side top
botlom and main door). Inner door will be made of
f'thickness M.S ptate/sheet. Torat thickness of
door with lock case will be 4%,,. Thickness of
doorframe will be 10". Th€ total fiickness of door
iiame l0" wallopening jlont & back.
Bolt Work:
To be strongly builr up with rhe door slab by sotid
steel flanges on two sides is a heavy lock case fined

with I I (elev€n) powertul shooring botts each of I %,'
diameter and should work simultaneously by a pilot

Fire Proof Strong
Room Door with Grill
7

Door (Vault

Door)

combination lock

Room

with

Size: 7' x 4'x I0"

Lock:
Tqo locks each ol l2 owel!e) levers fitled \ irh inner
door plate. All keys are to be double fitred and to be
supplied in duplicate.
Fire Protection:

will be mdde compleled fire proof rhc
offire clay powderwillbe %',.
CrillDoor:
strong constructed of %" M.s Rod I0 no. fitted into
snong M.S Angle of 2" x 2" x U,,. The ventilation
grill door is io be secured with on unpick able lo€k
controlled from outside. The grill door is to be fined in
The door

thickness

Fire Prooflron Safe
8

(Vault) with

Size:60"x30"x30"

combination Iock.

Outside body made of %" (6mm) M.S plate, inside
body 12 gauge M.S sheet with 02 shelves & 02
drawers in the vaull. Shelves and drawers will be
made of 16 gauge rustproof sheet. The vacuum
between the outer plate and inner walls wjll be
filled up with best quality fire clay powder. Two
special heavy locks (10 levers) will be installed and
rhere will be operated by heavy double keys in
duplicate. These shooting bolts will be fitted l%, x
1%" x%" M.S angle wirh door frame of size 4'x

f "

steel plate complele with spray hammer

nt
Terms and conditions for submittins ouotations for steel fumiturcl

L
2.
3.
4.

Price should be quoted including Tax & excluding Vat (Vat to be bom€ bv the bank).

5.
6.

No advance payment will be given.

1

In the event of supply of the said item which does not match with the requircd specification, quantity,
quality or is of substrndard quality, the Bank reserves rhe right for outright rejection ofthe product and the
vendors will have to take back the supplied producr at your their cost and will replace with acceptable
quality within the tim€ frame as mutually agreed upon bythe vendor and the bank.

Price should be quoted including delivery charges and all other charges (if any).
Quoted price must be valid for

aa

l€ast one year.

The items should be supplied to all the branch ofthe bank across the country at vendor,s^upplier,s own

BiUs should be paid through Payment Order or directly to rhe account ofvendor(s) mainkined with SJIBL
within l5-20 days Fom lhe submission ofthe bill.

Bank reserv€s the right not to purchase the item(s) liom the lowest bidder(s) and to accept or r€j€ct any or
all of the quotations wfth or without assigning any reason whatsoever. Bank also reserves the righr to
negotiate with the partic;pating vendors regarding price, warranty and specification ofthe item(s).
9

Quotalions should be submitted in sealed envelopes addressing the Member Secretary, Procuement
Committee, Shahjalal lslami Bank Limited, Corporate Head Ofiice, Shahjalal Istami Bank Tower, Plot-4,
Block - CWN (C), Guhhan Avenue, Dhaka-I2I2 as per format y!!hiL!200-papL3q062022

